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Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Oyer-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Mood.

It used l bo considered thtit only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

a - 1 1.1.1iraeeu w ism kiuiicjm,
but now modern
Kcieucc proves . that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder of
these moat important
orgniiB.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood-t- hat

is their work.
TliiM-nfnrn- . when vour kidneys are weak

or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body lfl affected and
how every orgnu seems to fan to do its

'UlVyottnrcBlckor "feel badly," begin
taking the groat kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, lecause as soon
us your kidneys are well they will help
nil the other orpins to health. A trial

i11 nmivliiiv iitivnue.
If you. are sick you

.
can make

. - 1.1.1.....,.
no mis- -

take Dy lirfit doctoring vour K.mn;n.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
... .1... -- II. K.i 1I ftJt.'iOil Ua JIlV.Tll.t1 UV till
drtlL'L'lBtsill fiftv-cc- nt

niul niiu.dolliir size Uf iuISitt!!

bottles. You iimy15
have a sample bottle Homnofnwnmp-itoot- .

by mail free, also tfpamphlct telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Uiug-hanito- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Uinghamton , N. Y., on every bottle.

DR. Gh M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stolla - Nobranlcn

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

LAW, KEATi KSTATK,' COIiTiECTIOS

Ofllcen over roHtolllco Hulldlnp, af
Krunk Ncal'H old stand,

AUBURN NEBRASKA

BRICK BRICK

First clues Building Brick for

Uale at tho .

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call unci see them and get

prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

NEMAHA, NEBU.

Dragging
Down
Pains
are a symptom of tno most serious
troublo which can attack a woman,
viz: falling of the womb. With this,
generally, comes Irregular and painful
periods, weakening drains, backache,
headache, nervousness, dizziness, ir-

ritability, tired feeling, etc' The cure Is

WINE

OF Cardui
The Female Regulator

that wonderful, curative, vegetable ex-

tract, which exerts such a marvelous,
strengthening influence, on all female
organs, Cardui relieves pain and
regulates .the menses. It Is a sure
and permanent euro for all female
complaints.

At all druggists and dealers In Si. 00
bottles.

"I SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
in my womb and ovaries," writes Airs,
Naomi Bake, of Webster Grove, Mo.,
"also in my right and left sides, and
my menses were very painful and Irreg-
ular. Since taking Cardui I feel like a
new woman and do not suffer as I did.
It Is, the best medicine I ever took."

The Nebraska Advertiser

Tho Nobrnsku Experiment Station
has just issued Bulletin No. 00, giving
a report of u cattle feeding experiment
in which several forms of roughness
common In tho west wore compared.
This Is a 22-pag- o bulletin, illustrated,
which sota forth very clearly some per-

tinent fuels relative to tho economical
production of beef facta which should
bo of Interest to every cattlo feeder.
The bulletin may be nbtalnad free of
coat by residents of tin; stato upon
writing to tho Agricultural I2xporimont
Station, Lincoln, Notir., for Bulletin
No. 00,

Bona Itobckah lodgo No 100 elected
the following olilcera at the regular
meeting Wednesday night.

Noble Grand Mlsa Minnie May

Vice Grand Mrs Molllo Uoweii.
Secretary Mlsa Pearlo Roberta.
Treasurer Mftj. Adelhi Russell.
Truateea Mrs. Alice Sulci, Mrs. May

Gilbert and Mrs. Adelin llusaell.
After lodgo refreshments wore

served,
Miss Myrtle Jones, Earl Stouteville

and L'erry Itoweu were initiated into
tiio lodge.

A number of visitors from Auburn
wero present.

During 10.' the subscription price
of t ie Nebraska Farmer lias been cut
by tho new matmuotnent of that puper
to CO cents per year. It was tho idea
of the now management that twelve
months ought to be devoted to pushing
tho circulation of their paper at a half
prlco rate. Tho llrstof next January
the old price of Si per year will bo res
stored. Tho Nebraska Fnrnier lias
been greatly changed and improved in
all departments during this year and
it la now tho kind of a farm paper that
Nebraska ought to have and that our
readers ought to aubscribe for Sub
HoriptlohH at BU cents per year will be
takon at The Advertiser ofllce.

What would Christmas be without
t io traditional dinner with the good

plum pudding and tho
numerous other seasonable diilnticB?
But something new in tills lino is tho
practice coming Into favor, of include
ing various forms of cookery among
one's Christmas glftB. In the Decens
bBr Delineator there Is a puggestlvo
chapter in Tho Making of a 'Housewife,
by Isabel Gordon CurtiH, giving many
uieful hints to this purpose Sugges-

tions (or u Child's Chris'. maB Party,
Various Plum L'uddlngs'and Harmons
tous Siiuces. and Quaint Llttlo Cakes
for Holiday Occasions prove to bo use-

ful, as well us something new to add
to one's menus, and Home-mad- e Holi-

day Bevorages and Table Decorations
for Children's Christmas Parties close
this very valuable department of tl.e
magazine.

Nebraska is a rich state, richer per
Imps in possibilities for the future
th in in visible assets, even if the re-

turns on railroad property were up to
t io standard of what disinterested
purties would call equitable and just in
comparison with tho assessment of
other propertlfs. Nebraska Is Icriown
to bo a state of magnificent geographic
al prouortionp. A passenger train
crossing tho state from east to west
bet ween sunrise and sunset even in the
long days of summer has to no ho mo

It lias ninety-nin- e counties, the largest
of which contains more tquare tulles
than tho slate of Rhode Island' Still
under our aystein of usseing pruptriy
of nil kinds at one-ilft- h of Its selling
value, tho impression Is carried abroad
Unit tho commonwealth is poor.

In comparison look at tho little state
of New Jersey with its twenty ouo
small counties. The most insignificant
of the lot turns in a property value of
$10,70-1,344- , while the sum total for tho
whole state readies tho enormous man
of $1,1551.082,001. Something moio
than u fourth of the grand total is
lovled in Essex county where tho great
manufactories are located, but the roi
turns Ivom elsewhere innko the figures
emnnutiug from the richer counties of
Nobrnskn look Hko nn agricultural in
voico after a grasshopper raid. Stato
Journal.

Remember that W.W.Sanders writes
n8uranco. Ho is agent for several

llrst class companies, both mutual and
old line. His rates are as low us any.
Givo him u call;

Old paper for sale cheap at Tho Ad
vertlserotllce. .

bro. Giiuitun, editor of tiio Auburn
Republican, takes very much to heart
what we said lust week ns to the causo
of tho defeat of part of tho republican J

ticket, but gives no reason for tho
defeat. Wo wish to call the dlstlns
guished Republican editor's attention
to a few facts,

Bro, Crlchton, now honor bright, did
you voto nt the convertion as yon
wished or as you were dictated to doV

You know when tho convention ads
journed republicans from all over the
county, and especially tho contral and
eastern half, where all tho outside
candidates wero located, left tho
convention swearing vengeance on
Auburn's Turn ninny Hall. It was
very frequently heard: ''Auburn has
the votes to do ns she pleases here but
she won't have at tho polls.''

Bro. Crlchton, those dissatisfied res
publicans did not caro a rap where tho
democratic candidate was located or
who lie was, just so he had ability and
was a voto getter. Their sole aim wua
to prove that a ''Square Deal" was
quite tho propor thing these days.

Even some of Auburn's delegation
which wero not allowed to vote as
they wished expressed themselves very
strongly that an injustice had been
done to tho outside precincts and they
wore not going to stand for it. These
same delegates with many other
Auburn republicans who liko a square
deal interested themselves in bringing
out a strong democratic candidate and
promised tliolr support.

It is to be regrotted und very uni
fortunate that any candidate should' be
Bicriilced to puuleh those against a
square deal but sometimes this is
necessary, and while The Advertiser
was loyal to the ticket, even it it Was

an Auburn deal, five or si:; hundred
republic .ns thought it time Jto put a
stop to machine rule even at the cost
of defeating part of the ticket, und
voted accordingly,

Let Auburn republican leaders got
wise and remember that a square deal
Is all that the republicans of the out
side precinctB ask tor. Give it to them
and you will Und them faithful to the
ticket.

Don't Borrow Troublo
It Is u bad habit to borrow anything

but the worst thing you can, possibly
borrow, is trouble. When sick, sore
heavy, weary nnd wornout by the pains
and poisons of dyspepsia, biliousness
Brlght's disease and similar interna
disorders, don't sit down and brood
over your symptoms, but ily for relief
to Electric Bitters. Here you will find
sure nnd permanent forgetfulness of all
your troubles and your body wil not be
burdened py a load of debt disease. At
Koeling'a drug store. Price 5o cents.
Guaranteed.

Notico for Hoaring Claims
In the matter of tho estnto of Nicholas B

Scrlvoner. deceased. ,

wotlco Is hereby given that tho court has
made nn ordor liuiltlngktliu time for credit-
ors tj file claims npnlust said deceased to six
m intbH from tho VTtit day Decern be .1906 and
l .nit Docomoer 'St, 1005, March 1000, and
June :) , 19UG, at 10 o'clock a.m. uf each day.at
uiuoltluu oi ttiu county JudH f Nemaha
county, Nebiubk , in Aubum,Neuiaska, has
iiHHH tlxed by tno court as tho tunes and
pluco when and where jill uertous who havo
c..iiun and demands a'jiil.jst said dnccrsed
i an havo tho Hume examined, adjusted ami
allowed, and nil oialms nut prebenied l the
Inst mentioned date Will bo forever burred,
by ati order of tho court.

Dated NoveniUt 2.', 1905.

JSbalJ J. s. MuCAKTY, County Judge

Notico of Administrator's Salo
In tun Dlstiiul Court of Nemaha couu

ty, jNfuutaku:.
Io tin mutter of Ujh application uf

Will.trd F. IIeiaionil"i8tratoVof
thei'vUiH nf Eli Keithloy, deceased,
for license to sbll real eatalo.

Wiltaiii l! lleasley, adunniatrator,
Plaintiff, vh.

Lewia Iveiliiley, et al, dofoudanta.
Notice in hereby given that, in

Durauiince of an order of the Honorable
V II. Kolligar. judgo of the diatrlct

court of Noinalm county, stato of
Nebraska, made on tho 10th day of
October, A. D., 1U05, for the salo of the
real oatate hereinafter mentioned, there
will bo sold, at public vendue, to tho
highoat bidder, for cash, at the front
door of tho court house, in tho city of
Auburn, in said county and Htnto, upon
the 0th day of December, A. D., 1005,
at tho hour of p. m., tho following
described real estate:

The West half (W. H) of tho Soutli
West quarter (S. V i) of the South
East quarter (S. E. if) of Section
twenty-seve- n (27) Township four (J)
Nortli of Mango sixteen (ltl) East, in
Nemaha county, Nebraska, including
twenty (20)acren, more or leas

Said sale will romain open two hours.
Dated this 23rd dayfcof November

A. D, 1005
WlLLAUD F. llUASLEY

Administrator of the estate of Eli
Keithldv .deceased, '

BySTULL &. ITa'wxuv, Ills attornoys.,

Full of Tragic Moaning
are these lines from J. II. Simmons, of
Casoj, la, Think what might have ro !

suited from his terrible cough if ho had
not taken the medicine about which ho
writes: "I. had a fearful cough that
disturbed my night's rest, I tried
everything, but nothing would roliovo
it, until I took Dr. King's New DIb-- ,

covery for Consumption, CoughB and
Colds, which completely cured me.'
Instantly rolloves and permanently
cures all throat and lung diseases f pies
vents grip and pneumonia. At W, W.
Keollug'ri, druggist; guaranteed; 5oc

and SI .00. Trial bottlo free.

Report of tho Condition of tho

BANK OF NEMAHA
I

Chnrter No. 032 i

Of Nomnlin, tn tho Htnto of Notrakfi, nt tho
ciosooi uiiBincss Novomuer v, iw.

ltESOUHCES
Loans nnd illscoiintH 820108 79
OvonlraflH, secured nntl.unsectire.l 72 65
HfiiikliiK liHNo;(urn!Uiroanil fixtures It 1 m
Current expensed nnd taxes pultl 700 30
Duo irom national, huiio ami priviuo

hankHiuul ImnltcrH 2fll8t 40
Total cmhIi cm liand 2013 11

Total S49&13 89

I.I ANILITIES
Capital stock paid In 86000 00
HurnniH Hind mi) iw
Undivided profit 1137 72
Individual donoidts Ntibject to check 80701 17

Comiinrt certificates of deposit
Time certificates of deposit 2312 00

Total 840613 89

State of Nobvaska,
County of Nemaha, j'HH

I, Elinor E. Alton, cashier of the abovo
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
abovo statoment Is correct and a true copy
of tho report made to tho Stato Banking
Hoard.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashior.
Attest

VM. CAMl'nRM., IrWreotors
I E. ai.lkn,

Subscribed and sworn to boforo tno this
17th day of Nouombor, 1905.

V. W. SANDERS, Notary Public.

Hotico of Tax Solo
To Abigail Clmstaln and to all others, whom

It may concern:
You aio hereby notified that on thc7th dav

of April. 1001, tho undersigned bought atprlvatotax sale for delinquent taxes for tho
venr 1902 and all prior years lots nine 0, ton
10 and oleven (11) in block fllty-nln- e ifiO, in
Nomaha City, Nebrnskn. and has paid all
taxes for all subsequent years. On or after
April 7. 1906. 1 will apply for a tax d eedror
said lots unless redemption Is previously
iimuo iiceoruing io law.

Dated this 7th day of November, 10B.5.

FRANK TIT US.

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Livery & Feed Stabe
H2MAIIANEBR.

Good Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed,

K'S7PTgm:MiJ

VM. OAMFUELL, Pres.
ELMER E.

Eft

i TirrMiitiir 38
10 mmm nmt ia&le:I Mi

Lincoln Denver
Omaha Helena
Chicago Butto
St. JoMCph Salt Xjnlce City
KanHUB City Portland
SLljouiH and all San Ifrnoiwoo
PointH ICaHt nnd Vnd 11 .Points
South "Wast

TUA.IN8 LEAVE AS FOLLOWS;
No. 07 -- I'assenRor, dally oxceptSun

day, for Tccnmscll, llentrlco,
Holdrege and all points west 0:48 a m

No. 98 PaRHCtnier, dally xcentSiui-day- ,
for Nebraska City. Chicago

and all points north and east 4t00p m
No, 111 Local freight, daily oxcept-Sundav- ,

for Atchison and Inter-incdlnt-

stations 0tl6 p m
No. 112 Local freight, dally except

Monday, for Nebraska Chy and
Intermediate stations 1:10 am

Wo will send tho Advertiser, the
weekly Lincoln Slate Journal, and
tho lown HomoBtead, all ono year for

. .
only tfi.ou.

THE

COMPANION
Will givo Its ronders In the
C2 Issues of tho ISOG Votumo

Serial Stories, each a book in itself, reflecting
American lilo in homo, camp and Hold.

50
Special Articles contributed by Famous Men,
nnd Women Statesmen, Travellers, Writers
and Scientists.

Thoughtful and Timely Editorial Articles on
important Public and Domestic Questions.

250
Complete Stories by tho best of Living Story-Vritc- rs

Stories of Character, Stories of
Achievement, Stories of Humor.

Notes On Current Events and Discoveries in
tho Field of Science and Natural History.

Bright and Amusing Anecdotes, ltem3 of
Strange and Curious Knowledge, Poems and
Sketches.

Health Articles, Religious Articles,
Children's Page, etc.

Illustrated Announcrmentor 1000 and Sample
Copies of the. Paper Sent to Anv Addrett Free.

Ever Hew Subscriber
Who cuts out and sends this slip at once

With name and address and $1.75
will receive:

Free All tho issues of The Companion
for the remaining weeks of 1905.

Free Thanksgiving, Christmas and
New Year's Double Numbers.
The "Mlnutemen" CalendarFree for 1906, in 13 colors and gold.

And The Comoanlon for tho 5a weeks of
1506 a library of the best reading for

every member of the family.
f 4

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass,

jVn Subscriptions Received at This Olttce.

' 1111 U "111 VUnlil 'iKII'J

P. E. ALLEN. VIce-l're- s.

ALLEN, Cashier.

MAHA

ft'---.

ISJ)

mm

ST. LOUIS, MO.

NEMAHA, NEBRASKA
Capital Stock, $5,000

The word results means a whole lot to the farmer of to-d- ay and It to
especially attractive to the homcseckcr or those seeking new locations.If we tell you of a country where you are sure of success, will you
beheve us ? It is only necessary for you to farm the land and thebest results will follow a State which the government reports will
show leads in the production of wheat. It also ranl:3 among the first
in the raising of corn, alfalfa, timothy and other products, together
with stock raising. We speak of

The great otate of the West, where lands can be purchased from $5to $30 per acre which equals the returns of the $50 to $150 per acrelands of other States. EASTERN COLORADO is identical in mostrespects and the same opportunities are offered there. Buy quick
while the lands are cheap and secure the benefit ofan excellent invest-
ment. THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY touches theheart of this rich agricultural region and extremely low rates are
offered, allowing stop-ov- er at pleasure in certain territory for inspec-
tion ofland3, etc. Write us and we will send you free descriptive
literature and full information.

H. C. TOWNSEND,
OCNEnAL PASSENGER AND TICKET AGENT,'

i

1
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